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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL;
Wednesday, 19th Febriary, ,1817.

RESoViED, That two hundred copies- of the Rules now a-
dopted a-nd rnmbered from nuniber One to num-
ber Fifty-threinclusive, be printed in both tan-
guages, for the use of the Members of this
House, together with the Royal Instructions.

(Attest.)

W"' SMITH, C: L: C:
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(Signe
Mr. Speak

A
-the enacti
poiúts wh
gislative
articles

j

'«~ ~x

VAL 1INSTR-UtCTIO'iS.

ALUJRED) CLARKE.
Lieutenant Goyernor.

er of he Legialative -Cuncil,

M instrueted by His Majésty réspecting
ng of L.ws in this Province,.upon sufidry
ich I think -fit to conmrunicate to the Le-
Çouncil, .-for their inforration, certain
,h eeof are ini'he words followring;

tog

Cat

That the style of enactin ail the said Laws, iStatutes and Ord.inanceshall be, "by Us, ouri Heirs
or- Successors, by and with, the-advice and con-

"- sent of thé Legislative Council and Assernbly of
"our Province ôf Lower Canada,.constituted and

assembled by viírtue of, and ùnder the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of-GreàtBri-
tain, iitituled, " An actto repeal certaiu parts of
of an IAct passed -in' the fourteenth year of His
*Majesty's rei;n- intituled, ".An Act for mak-
ing more e/ject ual provision for tke. govern-

nt of the Protince of Quebec in.North Ame-
ca," and to inake farther provision for .the

.. government.of thé said Province,". and thatjno
Bill, in any other form, shaltbe assent.ed to-by you
ii- our name:. That'eacl different at-ter-be pro--
videdfor: by a dilièrent Law, without.includingi
one and the same Act, such things as have nopro-
per relation to eachother .

itw- ta Awtr

tu e eotln

.èted' -

.Thatno clause be inserted in any Act or Ordi- . c

nanee which-shall be foreign to what the title of it c
-rnports; a'd, .That Iriipott of its t.-f t ano perpetual clause be part lie.

f any temporary Act. c c
Çtf y -r.T an teet.-

- L%4L aut e
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; That no Law or Ordinance whatever, be sus-
; dend d altered, continued, revised or repealed, by

theruf are to be general words ; but that the title and date of such
"inthe ru: Law or Ordinance, be particularly mentioned in

utiar part. the enacting part.

r - That in base any Law or Ordinance respecting
field fro any private propýerty, shall be passed without a saving,
Law or ordinanre

of the right of Us, our Heirs and Successors; and of
alavin; all persons or bodies politic or corporate, except

e such as are mentioned im the said Law - or Or-
dinance, you shall declare, that you withhold our
assent from the sàîne, and if any such Law or Or-
dinance shall be passed without such saving, you
shall in every such case declare, that you reserve
the same for. the signification of our royal pleasure
thereon.

a period lcpts And w ereas Lawshaveformerly been enactedin
toeaseveral o our Plantations in America, for so short

tercept inim- a time, that Our Royal Assent or Refusal there-
ofcould not be had, before the tirne for which such~
Laws were enacted did expire, You shall not As-
sent in Our naine to any Law that shallbe enacted
for a less time than two years, except in cases of
iminentneeessityor-immediate temporary expe-
diency; and you shall not declare Our Assent to

ing provinIoa" any Law containing provisions which shall have'
Mi been disallowed by Us, without express 1eavêT'or

Ot rstob- that purpose first obtained from Us upon a§dhl re-
tained froin the
Faing. presentation by You to be made to Us, Iy one of

Our principal Secretaries of State, of the reason
'and necessity of passing such Lawe•

A.C.

(Signed)
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(Signed) ALURED CLARKE'
Lieu pnant Governor.

M Speaker of the Legislatve. Council,

HAVE already stated to the Legislative eoys

Couincil, and House'of Assermbly, that I was inà ñ o AK

structed by His Majesty respecting the enacting
Lawsin this 'Province, and I have made knôwn
sundry points thereof.

I think it expedient-at this time to make further
communications from the Royal Instructions on
the same subject; for the information of the Legis-.
lature, the articles *hereof are in the vords- fol-'
lowing:

That li all Laws or Ordinances for levying mo-
ney, or imposing fines, Éorfeitures or penalties, ex-
press mention bemade-that the same is grantedor ,raurr,

reserved to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, for the Z L.
public uses of the said Province, and-the support,
of the Gorvernmentthereof, as bythe said Laws
shall be directd; and that a clause:be inserted;
declaring, that the due application ofsuch noney, notea,j pursuantto the directions of such Law, shall be ac-
c'oùinted for unto Us5,thréugh- our Commissioners Iatib

of oui Treasury for the time being in«such mannerand form 4s We shall direct.
A.C

R~MEMBlUŽCES
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REME1MBRANCES

FOR ORDER AND )EÇENCY,

ToBE eEPT IN THE

UJPIP]ER HEOUSIE
h e Provincial Parliament of Lower Canada.

I 11 ~ i. L ~ -''~Il~~ ou l Te çitting zîtVI.- H.E Meinbers of the Legisl 1tive Colmci ",M.ngr !

are to sit in thé order prescribed, by "es!atit
-His Majesty.

I. The peaker, whenà he speaks to the House, Hos. ' zk c

is always toe uncovered, and is nt to adjourn
ihe House, or'eo any thing else as 'mouth of the -

ouse., without the consent of thé Memers first
had, éxcepting the ordinary. things about. Bills,
which are of coursé, 'wherein the -Meibers 'may*
likewise over-rule, as for.prefening ône Bill before
another, and such like. - And in case ·of difference
among the Members, it is to bé put to the ques-
tion; and if the Speaker will speak to any t hin]S
particularly, lie :is to go to his- own place as a
Member.

III. M the beginning of a Parliament, after
prayers shallhavebeen said, and the Speakèr shaIl Parhameit.

.h ve takei the oath prescribed 1ýy. Law, 'then alý
the Mémbers of the Legislative Coùncil present,.
shall in like manner täike, make and subscribe thé
said oath ; -after which some-Bill (prb forma) shall

ie read; which being dône, the Speaker is to re-
portthespeech from the Thron'e, and then theCom-
niitteè of privileges is to be appointed. And at

- the
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theheginning of every other session during the
satue Parliament, after prayers said, some Bill (pr
forma) is to be read, the speech from the Thrbne
reported, and the Committee of privileges a
pointed.

Ceàung of tie IV. It is to be observed, That the first or éecond
daý. after the commencementof each session, the
House be called, and nôtice taken ofsuch Mem-
bersas are absent, nót excused by the King, or 6:
his Majesty's representative, for some time.

xF.ase for ah. V. For absence; every Member is to mrake his
excLse by a Member.ofthe House,; and if it be al-
lowèd to be just,- he is to lie excused.; if not he
is to be blamed by the House as the fault reqùires.

ipera-of the - VI. Ordered, That immediately after prayers
thejournals ofthe preceding day be always read.

SIo VII. Ordered, That any Member .may at any
eos time desire the House to be cleared of strangers

and the Speaker shall immediately give directions
to execute the order, without debaté.

I!ouse Sitting. VHI. When the House is sitting, every Member
that shall enter, is to give and receive salutations
from the rest, and not to sit down in his plaçe,:un-
less he has made an oheisance to the Cloth of State.

. rtliuer . IX. The Members in the Upper House, are to
keep their dignity and order in sitting, as much as
may be, and not remove out of.their places with:-
out just cause, to the hindrance of others that .sit
near them, and disorder of the Hoùse; 'but when
they must needs go across-the House, theyaie to
maleobeisance to the Cloth of State. -

X. Ordered, That if any Member have occasion
C rthe;'dt t to speak with another Meniber of this House,
110%1! is Sitting. 1- 'hile
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while the House is sitting, they shall go together.
below the bar, or else the Speaker is to stop the
business in agitation.

XI When any Members speak,. they address speeci in the
their speech to the rst' of the Mmènbers in gene- Roux
raL

XIL No Member is to speak twice to any Bill ?; yemberto
at one tine of reading.t, or to any other proposi- Imaatterwith-

tion,.unless it be to explain himself in some ma-
terial point of his speech, but no new rnatter>; and
that hot without leave.of the House first obtained.

Evry Member speaks standing and uncovered,
and names not -the Members of the House con-
monly by their namwes, but "the member that

spoke last"-"iast but one">-" last'but two,"
&c. or some other note of distinctión.

XIII. Ordered, - That such Meinbers as shall
make protestation, or enter their dissènts to any
voles',of this House, ýs they have a right to do,
without asking leave of the flouse, either with or
without their reasons, shali cause their proteita-
tions or dissents to be entered in the Clerk's book
on the next sidiing day *of this House, before the
fising of thé, House; otheiwise the same shal not
be entered; and'shall also sigr 'the saMIe: bèfore
the rising of the 1-use on the same day.

XIV. That all Orders of · the Day, which by o
reason..of any adjournment shall not have been t1e a
proceeded upon, shall be considered only as post-
poned to the next day o which the House shall
sit. - -

XV, To prevent misundérstanding, and for A
avoiding offensive speeches, when matters are de-
lating, either, in the House, or at Committees, itis
for honor's sake thought fit, and is so*ordered,. that

ail
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all personal, sharp or taxing speeches, be forborne,
-and, that whosoever answereth anotherman's
speech, shall apply his answer to the inatter with-
out wrong tothe person. And, as nothing offen-
sive is to be spoken, so nothing is to be ill taken, if
the party thatspeaks it shall presently inake a fait
exposition, or clear denial of the words that might
bear any ill construction : and ifàny offence be giv-
en in that kind, as the House itself will be very sen-
sible thereof, so it will censure the offender, and
ive the party- offended a fit reparation, and a full

satisfaction.

en XVI. Ordered, for avoiding all mistakes, un-
kindnesses, or other differences, which may grow
to qiarrels tending to the breach of the peace,
that if any Member shall conceive himself to have
received any 'affront or injury from any other
Member of.the House, either in the Parliainent
louse, or at any Cominittee, .or in any of the

Rooins belonging to the Legislative Council, lie
shar i 1 appeal to the House for his reparation ; which
if he shall not do, but occasion or entertain quar-
rels, declining the justice ôf the 1ouse, then the
Member that shall be found therein delinquent,
shall undergo the severe cnsure of the House.

XVII. That when a question is under debate,
io motion shall be received in the House, unless to
amend it, commit it, postpone it to a certain day,
or for the Order of the Day, or to adjourn.

how to XVIII. That any motion (with leave of the
House) may be withdrawn any time beforeamend-
ment or decision,

-auitten ream. XIX. That no motion prefaced by a written
preamble, shall be received by this House.

XX. Ordered and declared, That when, the
question



q uestior liath been entirely put bythë Speakr, io N

Member is to speak upon the questioibefore vot- qui tg en-

ing.

XXIL Ordered, That after a question's put, and i putoxa

the -House. hath voted thereon, no Meruber shall ber Otit

depart out ofhis place until the House hath entered te th", bati*
upon some other business. uerti

XXII. O-dered, Thatat votes the contents do >aner

risein their places, and he non-contents continue
to sit.

XXIII The Clerkis to enter no order until the
Speaker first demand the assent of the louse; beore e

and the Clerk is to read every order first in the
House -before it' be. eitered.

XXIV. Ordered, That the Clerks oftlisIHouse
give attendance in -the Clerk's office during the,
session,between the .hourq of ten and tivelve in
the forenoon, and between. the hours af two and
four in the afternoon, Sundays ëxcepted.

XXV. Tohavéinorefreedom of speeh and that ointo
arguments may be'used, (pro and contra.) Com t WhoHii
mittees are appointed, sometimes f6r Bills; some-
times'to facilitate an'd agree of i-reat business,
either of the , whole House- or -of particulars;
Committees of the whole House sit in the House,
but, then the Speaker sits not 'in the Chair as
Speaker.

XXVI. Ordered, That when the House shall en In
be put into a Committee of the, whole House, the th wlcHousc
House be not i-èsumed without the :unanimous the un-

consent of the Cornittee, unless upon a question osa1d Cou.

put by the. Member who shall be - the. hair of"
such Comittee.e

XXVU.
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I XVIiTat in a (onmittee of the ivhol
roise, the Rules of lhe House shah be observed in
so far as they may be applicable, excepting the
Rulelimiting6the times of-speaking ;;and that no
motion for the previous question, or.for adjourn-
ient-canbe ieceived; but a memberi may at any

time rmove, that the Chairian do leave the Chair;
or to report; or to report some progress made.
and ask léave to sit again

XXVIIL If thëy be a select Committee;. they
usually'meetin one ofthe Committee 'rooms, as the
Memberslike. -Axiyofthe Members of the Com-
mittee speak to the rest unco'vered, but may. sit
still if he please.

com XXIX. Every Member is to sit inhis due
place when the House is put into a Committee.

Ail M4eini

C (nnltee a
attend, the %a,
but not t0 vot

motion f
Comttet of
,rbole Hoube

mnner of
origfraîn

XXX. At any Committee ofonrn añr Mem-
ber of our House, though nôt of the Committee,
is not ndvoe rmfcommginand speakinrg b iut
hè must not-vote : h shall also .give place to all
that are of the: Committee, and shail. sit behind
iÈèit. The same order is also observed at à

Confeience with the Assembly:

XXXL .If it be desired by any Member, thai
mothe House-be put into a Comittee, it ought -not

to be refused. -

2-XXLT. When any thing that bath been cem-
mitted' is reported, the-Members of the Committee
stand up.

XXXIII. No man is toenter at any Cormittee
het e or Conferenceu1ess it be-suc-h 'as are commarided

to attend; but such as are Meinbers of the Hoei,
upon pain of being punished severely- vith~e-,
tmple to others.

..f.
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XXXIV. That no Message from the Assembly
be reeived in this flouse with a Bill, oi otherwise, ù

unless the object of it be exressed verbally i ban bo i laa-n

bothlanguages, as hath hitherto been practised.'

XXXV. For our meeting with any ofthe Lower
House it is either upon occasion of Messageswhich e
they send up unto us, or upon conference. When
théy comeup untous, the manner is-thus:-After
we haë notice given us by our Usher, that they
liave sent unto us, .they attend until. we have put
that business to some end wherein weare, and then
we.(sittingJsend for them in, who'stand alaIthe
lowest end ofthe room; andthenthe Speake-, with
such*as.please,-riseth, and goeth down to the mid->
dle of the Bar; then the chief of thé :Conmiittee
in the midst, anad the restabout kim, comé up to the
Bar with th ee obeisances, and deliver-the . 4Mes-
sage to hin;who after he hath received it, retires
himselfto his former placé; and the House being
cleared and settied, he reports it to the M'ermbers,
whodohelphis nemory, ifany thing be mistaken.
And after the Members have taken resolution (if
the business require any answer) they are .either
called for in, an approachiguo to the bar with three
obeisances (as beforé) and the House sittingin or-
der, as.before, the Speaker in bis seat covered,doth
give them théir answerinthe name of the louse;*
or elsé if the resolution be not so speedy, we send
for them in, and the Speaker inforis them;·that.
they shall not -need to stay for the answer, but we
will send it by some express Messenger of our
own.

XXXVI., None are to "speak at a Conferen°ce " I
with the Lower House; but those that be of the b

Committee ; ând when any'thing' from such Con- Commtte
Iference isreported, all the Members of that Coi--
mitté are to stand up.

XXVÝrT
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XXXVI. Thé privilegé of the House is, That
noMember of the Legislitive Council sitting iii
any•session,: or -within the usual time of privilege
of Parliament, is to be imprisoned or restrained
without sentence or order of the Hou-se, unless it
be for treàson or félony,; breach -of the pëace, or
for refusing to giveé security for the Peace.

.XXVIrtU.xI A'it might deeply intrench on the
n it privileges-of fhis House; for any Member of this

Ho'usc to answer an accusation in the House of
Assembly, _èither in person, orb sending his an-
swer In writing, or by his counsel there; upon se-
rions consideration had thereof, and perusal'ofthe
precedents in the Upper House of the Imperial
Parliament, it isordered, That -no Meimberof this
Bouse shall either go down to the Housé of As-
senbly,.or send his . answer in writing, or appear
bycounset to answer any accusasion there, upon
penaltyofbeingcommiitted«to the.Black -Rod, or
to prison, during the 'pleawure-ofthfis House.

c o XXIX. Orderedý That no'Member or Offieër
- of this House,. without the leave of this House

bm f a by order Émt 04usII b ef the -Assembly go into
that House, whilst the Housc, or any Committee
ofthe whole Hîose is sitting there, or appear be-
fore any Coriittec of-that House sitting there or
elsewhere,

Membersoffhe
Asembly adsjt- XL. Resolved, That.the. Members of the As-me 

s 

tuditors.

semblý be admitted as auditors of the Debates o
this House,

oc XLI. Resolved, That it Ws the- right of every
Member of this House to bring in a Bill and

v ., pray that it may be read.

XLII. Biis are seldom ôpposed at the first
reading, and are commonly comitted upon mo-

tîon

Stlrlegzao
Meqmberg.



tion:at the second reading, atwhich tine the prin-
ciple isusually debated.

Thse principle
XLII. That no arguments against the princl àf a

ple of a Bill shall b' had or admitted in any Coin- In-Stbe dbted

mittee of the whôle House upon such Bill. oHouse.

XLIV. Ordered and declared, That no Bill shall . °
be read twice on the same day; •That no Com- » ,

ýiittee- of the whole House shall-proceed -on any
Bill on the saie day in which the Bill is commit-
ted; That no report shall.be received from -any

Coinmittee of the-whole House on the same day.
in which such Comittee goes troûtt Bi
When any amendments are made to such Bill;
and that no Bill shall be read ·the third tiine on
the same day in which it is reported from a Coôr-
mittee, unless the Hoúsê upon motion , shall see
special cause for the cominon utility to chanie/
the saine- course in any particular instances.

XLVI.That in aCommittee of the wholeHouse, inacommitte.
a Member may at any tirne previous to a Bill be-. House; a int'on

ing passed entirely, that is to say, all the clauses, -r-consider
clause of.a B3ill

preamble and title of the same, move to have any Proom to it

particular clause thereof that may have been pass-
ed, re-considered.

KLVI. Resolved, That the annexing of any N

clause or clauses t' a Bill-of aid orsupply, the n Bil, rim

matterof which is foreign to, and different from
themat:er of the said Bill of aid or supply, isun-
parliarhentary, and tends to the destructiôn of the
constitution of this Governmeut..

Pe6itinu £0r
XLVII. -Tht the allegations in every petitio o

for a' rivate Billmeantto originate in this Hoüse, spAcial com-

Èhalf e first referred to a àelect Committee, and
the matter thereofreportedupon before the intro-
duction of ány such Bilf.
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Bi XLVÉI. That -when a private Bill shall b
> brouwlht fron the other House, the principle of

whici is adm-itted, this .House by message, may
either request a communication. of the evidence
received in_ proof of the aIlegations or matter
whereon the Bill-is foundéd; or the Comnmitteeof
this Hlouse to whom itimay be referred, shall ex-

amine the said allegations; and on reporting The
Bill, state whether the same, .or matter thereof,
be founded; and whether theý parties çoncerned
in interest or property therein have given their
consents to the satisfaction of the Commnittee.

XLIX. That the foregoing be considered a.stand-
ing instruction4oaI1 Commiittees who shall'mp~et
iipon private Bills; and further, that theyrequire
all perso~s whose iterests or. property they shaH

* consider to *be affected thereby, to-appeaf 11 per-
sou before them to give their consent thereto;
and if" they cânnot personally attend, they may
send their consent in writing, which shallbe prov-
ed bëfore the Committee byone.orinor»ewitnesses.;
and thattwheirany Conmittee shall be appointed
on a'private Bil, notice thereofshall be setup in
the lobby of this House seven. days before the
meeting of the 'said Committee.,

I
I

A Mil . e That whenaBi, ooriiiinatii

andn tbis-fouse, hatshonceupassethrouh it fin1 stg
cid. na new Bill g
for thie simune Ob-ter e. mr- in this Housenô new Biltfor the saie object can
snession afterwards be originated iii -this-House during the

sainesession.

LI. Ordered, Thtfor the future-noidotiön saH
M1kig- a stond. be granted for naking any order of this House a
pengrig ere- rdstâd re

*stning order, or fordispensing with a standing
d;tysode, ir h- .order the samé day itis made,nor before the Mem-

' bers ofthis Flouse in town shall be summoned to
corisider of the said motion.
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LII. Resolved, That in ail unprovided-cases
resort shall be had to the Rules, usages, and forms
of Parliament, yhich shall bée followed until this
House shallthink fitto-inake a rale applicable to'
such unproirded cases.

LIII. That the Itoyal Instructions to the Gover- G
nors, Lieutenant Governorsand prsons adminis- ti
tering the Governnent ofthis. Province, respecting
the passing of Bills.by 'the ProvincialParliament,
which have been,or shall becommunicated to this
House be printed, with the standing Rules and
Prdêrs thereof; and be.thereunto prefixed.


